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MINUTES OF THE ZZTth GENERAL MEETING HELD

AT THE THEATRETTE, NATIONAL GALLERY,
SWANSTON ST., MELBOURNE, Igth MARCH , T965.
IN THE CHAIR:

R. G. Stewart, Esq.
PRES ENT:
75 Mernbers. Z3 Visitors.
APOLOGIES:
Mrs. Frearne, Messrs. Enscoe, Bernal, MilIer,
Jenkin, Jenner, K. Kennedy, Coller, Neylon,
Tapper, Wicks , PiIe and Murray
Mr. B. Carey, President of the newly forrned
Geelong Nurnismatic Society was welcorned iry
the President. Mr. Carey spoke on the progress
rnade by the Society since its inauguration.
CORRESPOND ENC E: I, Frorn Mr. W. YoueII, 49 South Road,
Bascornbe, Bournernonth, Harnpshire, England
wishing to exchange English uncirculated coins
for those of Australia. Mr. Youell also wishes
to join the Association.
2. Frorn Ararat Festival Cornrnittee requesting
the Association to stage an exhibition of coins
during their 1965 Festival held f rorn October

to Novernbe r 7tt, , 1965
3. Frorn Mr. Mahoney, 8 Bachus Street,
Schenectedy, New York lZ3A7, U.S.A., desiring
to exchange U,S.A. proof sets for sirnilar
Austlalian sets.
Zgth

RESIGNATION OF
PRESIDENT:

.

The corresponderrce \\'as received.
The Secretary reported that owing to ill heaLth
which necessitated his changing hLs r;ype of
work, and taking up another p,:sition w-ith shorter
hours, Mr. Jewell has resignecl f rorn the Presidency in accordance with Section iZ of the Rules
and Bylaws. He is now working full tirne trading
in Nurnisrnatic s
After having accepted N{r. Jewell's resignation
.
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OF with regret, the Executive unanirnously appoin@tedtheSeniorVice-President,M'.R.Stewart,
RESIGNATION

ELECTION OF

ffi-

to the off ice of President.
L, L, ABBOTT,
568
9 Harnilton St., Gardenvale.

569
570
571
572
57

3

574
575
576
577
578
579

John BECK,
20 Windsor Cres, Paisley, N. Altona.
Les. P: BRANAGAN, (Junior Mernber)
Boundary Rd., Mt. Eliza.
Stuart R. FLETCHER, (JuniorMernber)
192 Poath Rd., Hughesdale.
Chris. S. FORD, (Student Mernber)
t t The Close, Beaurnaris, S.I0.
Eugene GOODMAN,
40 Alandale Rd., Eaglernont.
John HAMPSHIRE,
5 Rose St., Richrnond.
R. L. HICKS,
t9I8N 54th St. , Milwaukee,
53208 Wisconsin, U.S.A.
R. G. KALDOR,
I Ellerslie Place, Toorak.
J. R' McDO\4rELL,

C/o C.S.L., Poplar St., Parkville.
C. M. MILLER,
271 Belrnore Rd., Balwyn North. E.9.
P. A. PRITCHARD,
I I8 Rene St., East Preston.

580

Hugh REVYE,
15 Rirnula Rd., Corio.

58I

L. J. RYAN,

582
583
584

386 Wellington St., Collingwood.
C. R. SIMPSON,
I3 Park Rd., Glen Iris.
W. F. THORNEYCROFT,
70 Albert Rd., South Melbourne'
C. S. .VIETS,
36 West Chakners, Av., Youngstown,
Ohio, U.S.A.

.
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ELECTION OF
MEMBERS cont.:

3.

585

R. G. WINTERBINE
I61 The Parade, Ascot Vale.
The above rnembers were elected unanirnously.
NOMINATIONS FOR BLACK. Edward,
MEMBERSHIP:
ZI La:urel Rd., Dernarest N.J. 07627, U.S.A.
GREIG. Edgar,
14 Bowen St., Kew , 8.4.
MOORE. Richard Georges,
Box 459 Abbotsford, B.C. , Canada.
STERN. Max,
Port Phillip Arcade, Melbourne C.I.
WAD

E.

Go rdo n

,

64 Sutherland St. , Glenroy.
WADE. Jarnes Cecil ,
3 Canning St., North Melbourne.

YOUELL. Williarn,

49 South Rd., Bascornbe, Bournernouth,

Harnpshire, England.
Applications to rernain on the table for

PUBLICATIONS:

February

SYLLABUS ITEM:

,

NEXT MONTH'S
MEET INGS:

TENDER SALE:

1965.

' Official organ of Valley Coin
of Abbotsford British Colurnbia.
Mr. R. Stewart, our President, spoke on
VCC News

,

one

rnonth.
The following publications were received Royal Mint Report for 1963.
Canadian Nurnisrnatic Journals for January and
Club

rrMedaletsrr. He also exhibited ffrany exarnples
of rnedalets - rnostly Australian.
Meetings for April will be held on Wednesday
April ?th and the Friday rneeting on April Z3'rd the fourth Friday due to Good Friday falling on
our norrrral rnee'r-ing night.
Our usual tender sale was held and conducted
by Mr. Pethard and our new auctioneer Mr. R. L.
Henderson who has replaced Mr. R. Stewart in
thi s roIe.
Mr. Henderson is now a rnernber of the Executive
Council having been appointed on the resignation
of Mr. R. Jewell.
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CLOSURE:
CORRIGENDA:

There being no other business the rneeting
clos ed at 9. 30p. rn.
I regret the following errors occurred in the

March issue of the rrAustralian Nurnisrnatistti

viz. Vol. 19 No. 3
Page 9, Joseph Clenens should read Clernens.
Page 10, For Virtue read VIRTUTI.
Page I l, For Max Jos BAIOAIAE read BOIAREAE.
Page 12, For VPD read V.E.H.
I regret the above errors and any inconvenience

they rnay have caused any of our readers.
,'The Editor"

IT ALL

START

ED WITH LINEN

E. Philpotts
That rnay seern to be a very strange title to a paper of .t,r6iGJtic
interests but nevertheless the British Linen Bank did start in Linen
business and in the following article I will try to convey to rnernbers
how this came to pass.
In I?46, a yeaT 4nqrnorablej for other historic events, Geo II granted a
Charter to certain persons giving thern perrnission to forrn a cornpany
later to be known as the'tBritish Linen Cornpanyrrwith powers to
carry on the rnanufacture of linen in all its branches and to do everything in its power to prornote the rnanr.f acture of linen.
While the narne of the Cornpany was new - the business which it took
over had been carried on for sorne years under the narne of the
rr Edinburgh Linen Co-Partnery".
The Chairrrlan of this Cornpany was Lord Milton whose Mother had
been instrurnental in forrning the Cornpany in its first stages - she
together with a weaver and a rnillwright had spent sorne tirne in
Hollandwhereshegainedsorneknow1edgeoflinenrnanufactureand
rnachinery used at the tirng.
On her return to Scotland she started a srnall weaving establishrnent
at Saltoun.
Lord Milton, well known citizen of Edinburgh at the tirne was naturally very interested in the prornotion of linen rnanufacture. His
practical'interest was shown in the growing of "flax on his estate at
Brunstare near Edinburgh and also by his experirnents in dyeing yarn
in various colors.

l

l
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He was not the only on.e anxious to raise the standard of Scottish linen
and to extend its rnanuJacture to such a degree that Scotland should
becorne independent of the foreign countries - narnely France,
Flanders and Holland whose superior fabrics were preferred by the
Scot s.

Several cornpanies had tried but had not succeeded in capturing the
Iocal trade f rorn overseas corrrpetitors. The rnost prornising had
been the Scottish Linen Manufactory which had been established in
1593 by four rnernbers of Parliarnent and three of Edinburghrs
leading rnerchants. However in spite of special privileges and exernption frorn taxes, it had to give up four years later.
A sailcloth cornpany forrned in l720 f.ared no better probably because
skippers of the world persisted in purchasing the sailcloth at foreign
ports.
The cornparry carried on for sorne years, at first very successfully
but later about I760 due to irnprovernents in foreign business owing
to superior quality linen being irnported into England and Scotland
business began to decline and in I763 the Cornpanyts troubles appeared
to be so great that the Directors of the day deerned the best thing to
do was to wind up their affafts, and yet in a year or two the sarne
directors were laying the foundation of a prosperous banking business.
This banking business, to becorne known as the British Linen Bank,
was greatly resented by other banking houses. AII banks at this tirne
issued their own notes and great was the cornpetition between rival
banks to acquire great nurnbers of these notes and atternpt to cash
thern at the one tirne with a view of rnaking its rival run out of ready
cash and close its doors.
Gradually the cornpany withdrew f rorn the Linen trade and concentrated on Banking. The linen industry had deteriorated ever since
the Act irnposing low duties on Foreign linens had been prornulgated.
The Scottish linen which was dearer had little chance to compete with
the irnported goods. In spite of aII these setbacks the company in 1757
rnade a profit of f.936 - not rnuch in these days but quite a good sum
two hundred years ago.
The cornpany then converted their warehouse to Raqki.ng char-nbers and
in 1769 a vault was built into the Cash Raonr.
The Cornpany which had been g::arited a ltoyal Ciiart el as a, 'uarrk- ir:
i765 was followed b)' th* Bank of Scotlan<.1- rn iTiL'
l'{oney was scalce in i7? I (n-lu<:}'i tir.: eaiate as Lo<lai' Ior :*rtcsi 'r-i r-',$)
and this necessitated a supplv of (iolri frcrn i..,+;ric;n, r..i tll. arn{ii;i,t til

6.
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I I000 weekly, later to be reduced to f 325 weekly and finally to 5-325
fortnightly. This was necessary to discount bills which were the forerunners of the Bank notes as we know thern. AII these transactions

were under the control of the Bank of England.
The Bank of England, together with other Banks, had towards the close
of the 18th century issued f.5, f 1, l0/ - and 5/ - notes. The nurnber of
notes issued in Scotland at the tirne was Zt to 3 rnillion. These notes
(particularly the f.I note) were regarded with great suSpicion by the
Scots who lost no tirne in changing thern for rnetallic currency.
Regulation of Note Issue
In the depresion years of 1837 -40 there was widespread unernployrnent
and destitution in England and Scotland arnong the persons ernployed in
the weaving trade. Public subscriptions were raised and the British
Linen Bank together with other banks contributed large surrrs.
The bank did not lose heavily during these lean years because the
directors were careful in respect to the granting of advances without
arnple s ecurity.
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The crisis of 1837 led rnany Ministers to believe that paper money was
the cause of it and conseq\rently every note issuing Bank was required
to furnish a return to the starnp office of the arnount of notes in circulation at di.ff erent periods f rorn I833 to 1840, distinguishing notes
over 15 to those under f5.
A select Cornrnittee was appointed to enquire into the effect of notes
issued by the various Banks.
The three Senior Banks of Scotland took urnbrage at this rnovernent
and they presented to Sir Robert Peel a petition rerninding hirn of
their parliarnentary priveleges and the confidence placed in thern by
the country.
Peel finally gave in and the three leadjng banks were relieved of the
responsibility of f urni'shing regular returns.
This paved the way for a regular issue of notes by the British Linen
Bank which was required to hold gold cover for issues rrrade in excess
of. 1438,000,
In L94Z the British Linen bank was appointed sole Bankers

for the
U.S. forces in Britain rernaining open day and night for cash transactions by U.S. troops.
Thus I have atternpted to convey to you the history of the British Linen
Bank which cornlrrenced in a hurnble way of linen production to the
position it now holds in British Banking circles. It is still one of the
six British Banks producing its own notes.
FROM VANCOUVER N.S. BULLETIN MARCH 1965
A short article appeared in The Vancouver Nurnisrnatic Societysr News
Bulleti.n for March - this paper corrles to rne each rnonth and contains
sorrre very interesting articles. The itern that appealed to rne and
rather arnused rne was as follows: OINKI SQEE, SQEE, SQEE.

'rOnly a f ew short weeks ago speculators were g1eefully anticipating
their profits frorn I965 rnint sets.
It seerns long ago now but it was only in late January that dealers were
off ering $12.00 per set and then the roof fell in.
The announcernent by the Minister of Financethat an unlirnited nurnber
of 1955 sets would be struck kicked the hogs right in their wallets and
set ofl the loudest squealing that has been heard for sorne tirne.
On the rnorning after the announcernent was rnade only one firrn offer
for sets was heard of. $4.35 or a profit of 35 cents instead of $8.00.
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There is little doubt that prices will Ievel out but what about the
dealers who paid $gZ.OO.
AII this is of little concern to the srnall collector who ordered one or
two sets - he will not get hurt; but if the "big boys" will persist in
rnaking hogs-of thernselves they rnust expect to be butchered.rl
With Acknowledgernents to V.N.S' News Bulletin.
There is'a rnoral in the preceding itern - donrt think it cantt happen
here - with our new decirnal coinage in the offing. I arn willing to
bet rny last I930 Penny (Aust.) that sorne of the "big boys'r will try
the sarne thing here next Year.
The Editor.

PAPER MONEY OF CANADA
The Chartered Banks

Bv W. E. Curran, Esq.
In a previous article on the Paper Money of Canada, I referred to the
noteJ issuedbythe Chartered Banks, but owing to lack of space I did
not then deal with thern. However, I f eel that any article on the
Paper currency of this Dorninion would be incornplete, without at Ieast
a brief surnrrrary of this ancillaryseries.
For rnany years before the union of the provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, under the title of the Province of Canada, took place, the fast
expanding industry of the colonies had evidenced the need for a sound
basic systern of fiduciary exchange, to assist and irnplernent it.
The war of I81Z was carried on and financed on the Paper lnoney
which General Brock issued, and the fact that these prornissory notes
were rnet, and paid in full later on, created a confidence in such currency arnongst the public, that a strong dernand was rnade for the introduction and continuity of sorne such forrn of paper lnoney'
Although an organiz'ation known as the rCanada Banking Cornpanyrr was
forrneJ, in i?91, and issued notes dated 179Z^, it apparently could not
survive, and the Montreal Bank, seeing the need, and also realizing
that herein lay sorne profit, venturdd into this new field, and what is
rnore, it succeeded, until in l8ZZ, the narne of this financial organization was changed to 'The Bank of Montrealr, and receiving a Charter
becarne Canadars first charterecl bank. The f ield having been opened
up, CotTlpeti"tr:rs spi:ang tlp eirerx,' vrtrere, and rvi.thin eight years, nO
iess than ? ne-nv charl; ers rr{/ere lssued, ei-rrbracing Oir'uatio, Quebec and
the Maritln:e Provinces. Of i:herse seven banks' one lasted three years'
one for il:irr;c.:n years. and for 1he relnaintler. frorn 4C to 60 years
ptlsBad. l:etl-.rr:r' the-v clcsed r.hei.t"dr)ors, None are in existence today.
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Perhaps, it rnight not be out of context, to explain here what is rneant
by a Charter. A charter is a power, right or privelege, granted by a
Sovereign State, through its Iegislature, to a corporate body, elnPowering itto carry on, conduct, or transact certainbusiness, as set out
in the wording of the Charter or docurnent.
lMith the vast increase of new settlers in the Colony, the dernand was
rnade for rnore banks. The erroneous idea that rnore banks would pro*
vide rnore rnoney for circulation, and that this rnust result in prosperity for all , to borrow rnoney would be easier, industry would expand rapidly on the funds so rnade available, siezed the people as a
whole, and the Governrnent granted, though rnost reluctantly, rnany
new Charters, and so rnore banks were opened. Regrettably, sorne
were unscrupulous ventures, having but one airn, viz., to issue
paper which the people would accept in good faith, but which had no
reserve finance to back it up.
The Horne Governrnent back in London saw that the position was. fast
rnoving towards the stage of econornic disaster, refused to issue
rnore charters but this action carne too late..The cornpetition with the
soundly established institutions was too riiuch for the young fledglings
in the financial nest, and they had to close their doors. This created
the financial panic of 1837, which was to cast a gloorn over the Colony
for the next twenty years.
Lack of foresight had resulted in an over-estirnation of the natural
growth of the Colony, and the econorny could not rneet it.
With the expansion of railroads, rnany new banks reaped a harvest
frorn the new industries for a short period, but the less firrnly estabI ished gradually dropped out: sorne were absorbed by stronger cornpetitors; and sorne were paid off in full or part by the later Dorninion
Governrnent.
Since the year 1800, no less than 98 banks were opened, and in 195e ,
only 9 rernained. 39 had failed. 50 had been paid off , closed up, or
absorbed. The nine rernaining arei' Bank of Montreal , Bank of Nova
Scotia, Toronto-Dorninion Bank, La Provinciale du Canada, Royal
Bank of Canada, The Canadian.Bank of Cornrnerce, knperial Bank of
Canada, La Banque Canadienne Nationale and Barclays Bank (Canada).
The Banl< of Toronto and the Dorninion Bank, both of which had
carried on an honorable banking business for over 100 years, rnerged
about 1957. Under Canadian Legislation, the Banking Act was required to corne up for review every I0 years, and in 1934, it was legislated, that as frorn 1935, the Bank of Canada should take over the sole

I0.
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prerogativeof theissue of paper lnoney, and in I950, the rernaining
Chartered Banks, paid to the Bank of Canada, the outstanding balance
on the value of their notes still in circulation, (that is to say, not
redeerned) to ttre arnount of I3 Million Dollars. Where are those notes
today? Undoubtedly many are in the hands of collectors.
Apart frorn the few priceless surviving notes of the Canadian Banking
Cornpany, dated i7)2, and incidentally, bearing no issuing signatures,
the earliest notes are those of the Montreal Bank, dated 18i8.

This Bank was opened in 1817, and in IBZZ becarne the Bank of
Montreal. The l8l8 note issues bear the signatures of R. Griffin,
Cashier, and John May, President, and a large conternporary view
of Montreal is seen on the face. The last issue by this Bank is dated

1938, in the denorninations of 5.10 and 20 dollars.
The Banque de Ouebec opened in I818, and as the Spanish dollar was
the cornrnon coin in circulation upon which other values were based,
and also as a gesture to the predorninantly French population, we find
thes e notes bearing the values, set out in sterling, Canadian dollars
and French francs. Thus a Quarter dollar of 1837, bears the values
15 pence, 30 sous, and Ll4 DoIIar. A Spanish Dollar is also engraved
on the note. Hence everybody was catered for. The french wording
and denorninations were dropped later on, and in I8l8 the Banque de
Quebec becarne the Quebec Bank, nlerging with the Royal Bank of
Canada in 19I7. A view of Quebec was a prorninent feature of the
engr aving.
The Bank of New Brunswick was opened in I B2O, and the Banque
N.ationale opened in I860, using the French wording and values until
late in the century. In I904 it becarne Le Banque Canadienne Nationale.
Its notes bore as a rnotif an engraving of an early type Stearn Iocornotive,
and a portrait of Jaque Lecartier.
In 19lZ tlr'e Canadian Bank of Cornrnerce absorbed the Eastern townships Bank, which had opened in 1860, with its Head Offi.ce at Sherbrooke, Quebec. A Pastoral scene including a Stearn locornotive and
several carriages, plus, of course the President'sportrait, decorates
the face of the note.
The Banque Provinciale du Canada, was opened in 1900, and has survived, and is still operating under the original narne today.
Another of the 9 Banks which survived is the Royal Bank of Canada
which opened in I901, and in the sarne year absorbed the Merchants
Bank which had opened in 1864, and had becorne the Merchants Bank
rf HaliJax in I859. The Union Bank of Lower Canada, opened in I865
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at Quebec, transferring its Head Office to Winnipeg in 1925' and was
absorbed by the Royal Bank of Canada in the salne year. A fine harveeting scene decorated its notes.
The Canadian Bank of Cornlnerce opened in 1856 with its Head Office
at Toronto. It is also one of the nine surviving banks today.
The Dorninion Bank, opened in 187I, arnalgarnated with the Bank of
Toronto, under the titte of the Toronto-Dorninion Bank. In the rnid
50's The Banque of Hochelaga was opened in 1874 and in 1924 becarne
the Banque Cjnadienne Nationale, and is still operating. Its earlier
notes were printed in French, but later were issued in French and
English.

There rernain now, only five to cornplete our surnlnary of this series:Le Banque de St. Hyacinthe established in 1873, closed in I908 when the
Dorninion Governrnent redeerned its notes. The knperial Bank of
Canada opened in l8?5 and still survives. The Bank of British North
Arnerica -as op.tted in I835, andwas taken over by the Bankof Montreal in 19I8, Its early notes bear an engraving of the young Queen
Victoria seated on the throne, whilst Iater issues bear portraits of the
Queen in her trater years, and Edward, Prince of Wales, later King

Edward VII.
Lastly, we rnention Barclays Bank, which was opened in Newfoundland
in 1929, under the title of tBarclays Bank(Canada)r, and it is still
operating in the Dorninion.
In conclusion, I think it has been clearly established that the collector
who interests hirnselJ in this series, will find it rnost rewarding, and
should he achieve the cornpletion of the series, he still has left the
series of broken notes,'bonsr and etc., which are just as rewarding
as their rnore successful and prosPerous predecessors, the Bank
Notes of Canada, and those of the Chartered Banks.
,Acknowledgernents to H. C. Taylor, and Sorner Jarnes, F.R.N.S.
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THE NUMISMATIC ASSOCIATION
OF VICTORIA
Established t9+6

OBJECTS

:

Briefly, the obiects for which rhe Association was established,

are-

To encourage the study of Nurnismatics in all its branches

To represent generally the

views and inrcrests

of all Numismatists

To provide education in the 6eld of Numismatics, and to encourage
sound and methodical collecting practice

ACTIVITIES:
Discussion at Monthly Meetings
Reading of Papers

Assisting nrembers in rhe study and acquisition ot numismatic specimens
An Annual Exhibitron

A

monthly prrblication containing articles and items of intetest
to all Numismatists
Stirirulating research into the currency of Australia

Encouraging correrpondence between members throughout the world

